Office of Special Services
Learning Disabilities Support Program Open House

Directions to Marist

Log on to http://www.marist.edu/about/visit.html for a campus map, which includes directions to Marist. Once you arrive at Marist, you may enter through the North or South Gate entrance located off of Route 9.

The North Gate entrance is located near Fontaine Hall and Garland Commons and the South Gate entrance is located between the McCann Baseball Field and Tenney Stadium.

From North Gate Entrance: Enter campus and make a left at the Stop sign. Follow the road toward the James Cannavino Library and Hancock Center. Make a right at the end the road and continue down the hill until parking lots are seen on both the left and right sides of the road. Park in either parking lot. Take the stairs at the side of the building which will exit at the domed Rotunda with Marist engraved on the top. Check in at our registration table on the first floor.

From South Gate Entrance: Enter campus and bear right, driving around Tenney Stadium. You may take your first left to park in that lot. From there take the stairs at the end of the lot and follow the walkway to the Rotunda with Marist engraved on the top. Go down the stairs and enter the Rotunda on the ground floor. Check in at our registration table.

You may also continue on to the Donnelly Hall parking lot. From there walk towards the domed Rotunda with Marist engraved on the top. Go down the stairs and enter the Rotunda on the ground floor. Check in at our registration table.